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System
Explained

On Wednesday afternoon last Ilia

'.tubmen's Aid Society had an
largo attendance at the

meeting held with Mrs. Frank Som-nierfel- d,

when Mrs. Clarence G.
White, of Haiku, talked for awhile
in a very entertaining manner on

the Montesorri method of teaching
small children.

This is surely the children's age.

Those of U3 who in childhood labor-

iously struggled with
"Reudin' an' writin' and 'rith
metic, Taught with the aid of a
hickory stick"

.might well be envious of the children
of the Montesorri schools whose

little minds are developed as easily

and naturalb as buds blossom into,
flowers, and with as little assistance
from adults as possible.

"We are too apt'', said Mrs.
White, "to try to do everything for

the child instead of teaching it to
wait upon itself, which every mother
knows requires infinitely more
patience."

That wonderful Italian teacher,
Madamo Montesorri, originally
studied out a method for the
mentally deficient ; it is now used

with wonderful success on the nor-

mally intelligent child. By its use

the sense of touch is highly deve-

loped, for which purpose rough and
smooth surfaces are used and bits
of fabric of varying thickness and
texture; distinction in color by
wooden cards wrapped with twine
in every gradation of color; and the
sense of proportion by geometrical
designs and woocrcn blocks of differ-

ent sizes.
While the little tots are playing

.it ii p. ; i:..games wiin incso lasoiuauiig utys
they are developing concentration
and the power of close observation,
and are thus ureparing their minds
for the more serious undertakings
of their later school life. Mrs.

White's experience with her own
children has demonstrated, to her
own satisfaction at least, that by
becoming familiar by sight and
touch with tfic forms of tho letters
of the alphabet outlined in sand
paper on cardboard, writing follows
as a matter of course.

Mrs. White brought with her
some of the devices used in tho work
to illustrate her lecture, and these
were examined with interest by

those present. Tho meeting was in
charge of .Mrs Enos Vincent.

Tourists

mng

ui
Tourists who "did" tho Honolulu

Carnival are drifting along to Maui,
and already three parties have made
the Haleakala trip. More are ex
pected soon and most of the visitors
are making the round trip to TCilo

via Maui.
Tho Intor-Islan- d Company is in

dueing as many tourists as possible
to visit Maui, either when going or
coining from tho volcano of Kilauea.
Tho recent visitors come from all
parts of tho world. Otio was from
Yokohama, two were from Canada.
ono from England and four from
Chicago.

Hopes ars expressed that a steady
stream of tourists will now be main
tained and that Maui will becomo
tho Mecca of all those who plan
trips to tho Hawaiian Islands.

a
Ho

tolen
"Pigs is pigs", even when part

of the animal is missing. Over on

Molokai there has been much de-

bate lately and much talk about

the porkers of that island. The

mysterious disappearance of sun-

dry piglets and their subsequent

appearance in the Honolulu mar-

kets, has given rise to much recri-

mination around Pukoo and a few

other places on Molokai.

The strange part about the affair

is that the pigs when roaming
their owner's estates on Molokai,

have always been recognisable by

the fact that a registered ear-mar- k

showed out plainly on each little
piggies head. When the pigs ar

rive in Honolulu, the ear-mar- k

does not show, for the simple
reason that the whole ear has been,
in all cases, sliced off.

The fact that pigs were constant
ly reaching Honolulu from Molo
kai, and that the bacon makers
were all minus an ear, led the
unsophisticated dealers in the capi
tal city to imagine that a new
breed of pigs was being raised on
Molokai.

The dealers wrote to the hog
ranchers and asked about the new
breed; then the fur began to fly.

As no Molokai ear-mar- k was
known to resemble a sliced off ear,
the various owners began to must
er their pigs and count noses. A
vast shortage was shown on some
ranches, and then traps were laid
to catch the men who were first
destroying the ear-mark- s, and
then shipping the hogs to Hono
lulu. The sheriff of Maui and the
county attorney journeyed to Molo
kai and looked into the matter.
Some arrests are expected to be
made in the near future, and mean
time, the trade in earless pigs is
falling off a lot.

Water
Very

Scarce
People who are dependent on

water from the Kula pipeline are
now in terrible straits, reports
county engineer Bruue, who is
looking over the whole proposition
with a view to remedy conditions.

Water has been non est for ten
days or so, and the amount of the
fluid at the waterhead is less than
for a long time past. Residents of
lower Paia are indulging in brack-
ish water, and some people even
have not got that to drink. Soda-wat- er

and beer is at a premium
and even some "washing" is done
with salt water not beer.

The people who need water de-

mand a reservoir somewhere, and
it is said that only two places are
suitable for the big tank. Oliuda
is one, and the Waiakamoi water-hea- d

is the other, say people whp
knew the country. At any rate,
water is short and the summer is
coming on. Brune claims that a
reservoir would be a revenue pro
ducer, and thinks that a private
individual would make much
money out of a reservoir if lie were
allowed to make a fair charge for
the water.

NEWS OF WEEK AS TOLD

BY SPECIAL WIRELESS

Honolulu News.
HONOLULU, Mar. G. Tho Governor has pardoned Kam Kau

who attempted to murder his daughter at the Lyman residence some
years ago.

The Bower jury disagreed.
conviction.

The Pioneer Mill Company
acre for cano land, and 25 cts. per

The votes at 9 to 3 in favor of

Mrs. Welch appeared in court yesterday and reserved hnr plea.
She is out on bail supplied by Carlo.

The land board approves of policies of short leases and low rates.
There is rumor of further reduction in the price of canned pines.

Libbey, Libbey and McNeil, are said to bo considering the erection of
a cannery to cost $250,000.

HONOLULU, Mar. 5. The Governor interfered with action of
Land Board relative to Kapaa lands and cannery site, and the board
now rests. The board was obliged to grant request for 19 acres or re-

sign.
Mrs. Kate Welsh has been indicted for perjury.
A prisoner who escaped yesterday returned to get fifteen cents

that he had forgotten and was arrested at once.
Judge Monsarrat says that he never refused to issuo a penal sum-

mons for W. H. C Campbell, and that that was the course he advised.
Jude;e Cooper will retire from the benh on Friday next.
In a near-rio- t last night at Aala Park two soldiers were stabbed.
E. II. Wodehouse predicts that there will sovon be a shortage of

labor in the islands.
L. L. McCandless says that he did not write the letter concerning

the judgeships.
Alec. Desha and Emma Hanneberg were married here latit night.

HONOLULU, Mar. 4. Watson's name hasjjeen sent to the Sen-

ate. Wilder's has been held back, pending investigation. McCarn is
said to have opposed tho appointment of two men from tho samo law
firm.

A prominent lawyer is said to written Secretory Tumulty
that Governor Pinkhair. is trying to fill judgeships with men who are
favorable to the sugar interests, ho having once been an employee of
the Planters. Pinkham has published a denial of the statement'that
he fuvored the Btigar planters friends.

Tho local democratic party is warring within itself over appoint-
ments.

Judge Cooper is ready to retire and, unless aesured by Pinkham
of reappointment, will do so.

Tho Harbor Commissioners are
for declining to issue a summons or
C. Campbell for smoking on wharf. The matter is up to the Chief
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Justice.
Two bank clerks from Chicago have been arrested forgery.

They they good time back extradition
papers.

contractors Pearl Harbor Drydock have been relieved
responsibility damage.

Coast News.
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Race
Clu

Ball
All sorts of preparations are being

made for the big fancy dress ball
which is being promoted by the
Maui Racing Association, and which
is to come off on April 25. Tho
executive committee, headed by
Louis von Tempsky, is working on
the proposition, and tho members
feel assured of the success of the
undertaking.

The ball promises to bo the one
big social affair of the year, a nd all
Maui will surely be present. Fancy
dresses are being secured from all
parts of the country, and many cost
umes arc being made in Honolulu
and on Maui.

The ball is expected to become
an annual affair, and the patroness
es are all working to make the
initial venture a huge success. The
best of music will be scoured and
everything possible will be done to
make tho race club ball the greatest
function of tho kind ever carried
out on this island.

Paia
i

Tennis

Matches
Up at Paia the tennis tourna

ment is going strong, and the play
shown in the mixed doubles has
been of excellent variety. Nearly
every afternoon there is a crowd to
be seen on the courts, and the in
terest is always well sustained, es
pecially when the contesting teams
happen to hail from different dis-

tricts.
One match which was played last

Sunday afternoon, was a very in-

teresting one and it was between
Mrs. Dale and T. D. Collins and
J. Collis and Miss Couch. The
first set was won by Collins and
his partner, 6-- 3, but the second
set went to the Paia pair by the
same score. The third, and decid-
ing set, was won by Collins and
Mrs. Dale and, strange to say, the
score was the same as in the other
two sets 6-- 3.

The toumanientis approaching
the semi-fin- al stage, and some
really fine tennis should be seen
during the next week or two.

StPatrick's
Birthday

Dance
On March 17, St. Patrick's Day,

there will be some tall doings at tho
Wailuku gymnasium when the Wai-hc- o

basketball girls will meet' the
Wailuku team. Tho rival outfits
are practising all they knew, and
the prospects of a tine, interesting
game, are bright.

On Thursday evening last tho
Wailuku girls had a practise game
and they showed that they aro in
the pink of condition. The visiting
team will have a tough contract o
their hands on the evening of Saint
Pat's birthday.

Thero will be a dance tho samo
evening and great preparations are
being made for it. Dan Caroy is
working his head off about the
arrangements, and that makes it a
certainty that there will bo a largo
attendance.

Juniors
Going

Strong
Results

Cubs beat C. A. C, score 8 to 7
Asahi beat Kahului, score 14 to 5

In the first game of the series of
the Maui Junior Baseball League
played on the Wailuku diamond
last Sunday morning, tho Young
Cubs defeated the C. A. C. by a
close score of 8 to 7.

The game started at 10:30 a. m.
with the C. A. C. at bat, and the
Cubs in the field. In the first in-

ning, the C. A. C. scored two runs,
but the Cubs gathered in 5 runs
after bombarding Chong's delivery
all over tho field. C. A. C. man-
aged to tally one run in their half
of tho second inning, and Willio
Cummings scored one run for tho
Cubs. From the third to the latt
inning, both teams were playing an
uphill game, and when it was over,
the score stood 8 to 7 in favor of
tho Young Cubs.

The game was exciting, through-
out and some fine playing was done
by tho winning team. D. Chong
showed a remarkable improvement
in his pitching from the second in-

ning on when ho held the Cub3
down to only 3 runs.

KAHULUI VS. ASAIII.

The defeat of the Kahului club in
the afternoon game by the Asahi
team was due to poor sticking and
base running on their part. They
seemed to have grandstand fright
in the beginning, and they could
not hold together.
. The Kahuluis could not find Ma-nao- 's

delivery until the fourth in-

ning, when they scored four runs.
They made one run in the eighth,
and had tho railroad boys gingered
up from the start, 1 1 ey would have
done better. From the beginning
of tho game, the Asahi boys just
romped through them, over them
and under them, and tho result of
the game was 14 to 5 in favor of
tho Japanese.

Tomorrow tho WaikapU3 will
meet tho Valley Islo for the first
time at 10:30 a. m., and tho Pains
will cross bats with tho Wailuku
Gymnasium in the afternoon'.

The line-u- p and detailed scores
for both names follow:

C. A. C. I same, 3b; Alaina, ss;
Ah Lim, cf; Aki Tom, lb-c- ; Ho
Sein, 2b; C. Robinson, If; Ah
Chong, p; Abraham Kekipi, b;

Jim Ah Sam, If; Akam Ah Hoy,
rf, Ah Yow, rf.

CUBS Willio Cummings, ss;
Ben Kaumeheiwa, cf; Eddie Rod-rigue- s,

rf-3- b; Man'l Oliveira, 2b;
Herman Schollz, lb; Dan Kaimina,
c; Tom Cummings, p; John Keihu,
If; Ah Kam, 3b-r- f; Chae. Waiwai-ol- e,

rf.

KAHULUIS Moke, o; Tom Hol-stci- n,

3b; II. Kalino, cf; Lei, rf-- p;

A. Vasconcellos, If; Masarah, 83;
D. Spencer, 2b; Ed. Aiona, lb;
Antone Morris, p-r- f.

ASAIII Saburo, 3b; Katsutani,
lb; Tashiro, cf; Morishigc, 2b:
Masaichi, ss; Manao, p; Tadashi,
rf; Sadao, c; Minoru, If.

123 4 5G78 9
C. A. C 2 10 110 10 17

Base Hits. .3 0 0 4 2 0 3 1 215
Cubs 5 1 1 0 1 00 0 8

Base Ilits..G 13 120 1 0 14

123 4 5678 9
Kahuluis 0 00 4 00010 5

Baso Hits. .0 1 3 2 2 1 1 1 011
Asahis 5 4 0 0 0 0 3 2 14

Baso Hits. .5400 104 2 15


